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THE WEATHER
YESTERDAY — Highest temperature,%A;

lowest Friday night, 46.
FORECAST FOR TODAY—Cloudy,-light

south winds, changing to west.
For details of the weathw see page Tt

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

OMINOUS NEWS
STARTLES TAFT;

FIST CLENCHES
Mexico Sternly Warned It Will

Be Held Accountable for

Every American Life

Threats to Slaughter Citizens of

United States Last Straw; * j

Time to Act

First Injury Will Be Signal for i

* .Iron Hand to Fall; War-

ships Alert

ru ixi;ti\

l)Ol^i,V>. \ri*., M;ir.'li Iff,— A report

r<:i!-lir<l here «<>nij:hi tbat tlie federal
.* o carriMin In llermosillo. <npi(»l of <he
*';. <at;itr of >><>u<ir:i, 3lexlvb,.had niullnlnl

nnd thnt lbe. Bovernor; xrwm ;\u25a0• prisoner.

L. \» detai!* •TKTC received.

[Special Dhfx. .eh to The Call]
tt r ASHIXCTON. March 16.
I/L/ .'Harmed by open threats

* ' from organized mobs that
i- will slaughter all Americans who

do not immediately leave Mexico, the
flatc department today was ordered to

zraph Clarence A. Miller, United
States consul at Tampico, instructing
him to sorve formal and vigorous warn-
ing on the government authorities that
Mexico will be held strictly accountable
i*r every American life and for Amer-
ican property.

The first injury to an American citi-
zen will be the signal for the appear-

ance of American warships.
Hurried telegrams were sent broad-

' today to all United States con-
suls m Mexico demanding immediate
report on apparently authentic stories
thai Americans ere fleeing panic striclf-

aport towns. This is nola-
'Tuc of Acapulco, where a great

throng of Americans who, in the face
threats and disorder hurriedly aban-

doned their property, have gathered
for tafctp.

The developments of today have
minced official Washington that,

neutrality or-no neutrality, the Madero
government is not able to suppress the
revolution or to maintain its treaty ob-
ligations to the L'niied States or to any
other country.

Orozco Skirmishes'
s \u25a0\u25a0; EL.PASO. Tex..' March 16.—Word was
rf.crived here* tonight that General
Pgncho Villa, the federal leader in the
J^aguna district '<>f Mexico, had been

ixrapturcd by rebels and ordered; shot
and tliat"a severe battle was fought at

_\u25a0\u25a0 Foreign eira
• \u25a0 From the country.

\u25a0 a - brought In by
tbreeirefugee Americans', t';. vanguard

oof th* I-Jrench.. German-arid other for-
ergnefs who are fleeing from Mexico.

Thirty-eight federal volunteers arid
10 rebels were kilied. itjs reported, but
ttte<icngagcment was not decisive. "

Torieon and' Gomez Palacio, a' large
railroad stati<»n.» are connected by
strcettar/ »The latter, is -in the' hands
of thi rebels, while "the' former Is oc-

vcupicil by federal • \u25a0•;'•-'•

Regulars Won't fi^ht
si«"d,"w;ia discovered to have been tak-
ing oriflijs 'ami \u25a0*' ammunition from Tor-
reoni to 'ioiiv/. Palacio. He is alleged
ttxjhave obtained many of these sup-
plies from a German storekeeper of
Torrer;n nanred - Bruchanau. who with
his clerks was arrested.*
Q Tt wars determined to attack'Gomez
Palacio at once and 2.000 federal .volun-
teers were assembled for the purpose.
The .federal regulars, numbering I.SOO
men, declared that they were loyal to
Aradero. but "that they would not leave
the city. 0'

It was their duty, they declared, to
guard lives and property whirl; would
; Hanger of looterr-. Tn particular,
I must prevent a repeti-

:sacre of Chinese which
. <- spring.

\u25a0 teer army was met on the

rts of Gomez Palacio and thou-
sands of shots were fired. The vohin-

then retreated back to Torreon.
Orozco's Vengeance Swift

art of tiie capture of General
Pmncho Villa came in a telegram from
General Orozco to Colonel Ponce at

The telegram repeated a re-
port which Orozco had received from
General Salazar at the frotit that Col-

onel Salaxar killed, wounded or cap-

tured a portion of Villa's force Thurs-
day :ind said that today he had cap-

tured Villa and 2'J of his men and 29,000

pesos.

Villa to have offered to join

the rebel movement, but Orozco or-
dered him shot. Orozco and Villa are
personal enemies.

Villa, like Orozco, was one of Ma-
dero's trusted leaders In the revolution

| :inst Diaz. When the present revolt

Dr. M. A. Meyer, Who
Receives Threats

RABBI MEYER
TELLS FLOCK

OF WARNING
Shepherd of EmanipEl Says

Cowardly Letters Won't

Make Him Resign

-Anonymous letters of a threatening

nature, artfully disguised ,to ; conceal
the aders, but filled with malice,' have
recently besieged Dr. Martin A. Meyer,

rabbi of .Congregation -Emanu-Kl; and
an active leader;in civic affairs, warn-
ing' him ; to resign his "charge andvleave
the city forthwith. * Mo.st of the letters
purport to come from members of his
congregation and the.threats are made*
against the abbi's*temporal position'aa
their-leader. .'". -

The complaints range ; all the;; waj

from Rabbi Meyer's attitude in fighting
the white slaveitraffic" to the general
subject- of : his '.progressive' viewpoint"

regarding d^lc duty. .r, f '' \
-\u25a0'Although, the. letters have been '\u25a0•.•m-

--fng at : intervals for n considerable
time, Doctor Martin 'took no notice! of
them until yesterday morning, when
he turned to his holy, day audience in
Temple Emariu-El = with an untroubled

fare and delivered.'a remarkable; ser-
mon. The names of the.'senders; he

said he did not/know, nut their spirit

ho said he could recognize, and , he
; smote them hard.
Mi orFici: boy it.\nm _
.Doctor., Meyer said in part:'

s

VTliere are some among .my; consrc- ;

•gation.- and I,hope* they' are here this :
morning^ \-'.<> want a^ rabbi .who will i
not "disturb their complacency; one
wlm will not call to*their attention j

• the deep,; vital'.prohlems 'of: our-social, i
political -and economic'structure,- and
one who 'dors riot\u25a0: call It "his d-i'y to !
po out; into the world to help His fel- j
low men. > \ . . \u0084.. \u0084 . » f ]
- '.'Some people

r demand tt\al I- give up \u25a0

my fl^ht against the white,stave traf-

fic. Tlie>; \u25a0 tftJl ni« it is, not righlpou? to

iTJention such wdr.ris iin. the pulpit. Sij'.ik-

o'ppo?ft-ine bfcaupc 1 ivage" war on so-;
iriet people wiiu iri'iu!s in immoral ;

dances and other uncqnvf>ntional social j
! practices.; .Tliey want me to .resign— j
to, pet out and let them alone. *' j
i ."They want an 'office;;boy, not a
rabbi./ They want a- man' of the clerk
type, who will'wcar the \u25a0 proper kind
of clotbQa an<i read to. them regularly
the', «flassie .-sermons -of Spurgeon* and
Beecher.'. L<et themjget- him, then, arid
I will pro\ ide the library." \u25a0

"P.ut F will not resign. These cow-
ardly- anonymous-letters ran not move
me one from my attitude. I*any
free to .interpret; the functions -of my
office;"as. I will, and*l; shall '\u25a0\u25a0 continue to
do "as I;haver done in the past. :;Let: this
be known as ray position."

; Startled into Ithe' closest.attention.]
by the earnest, anil impassioned utter- ]
anees; of.'their leader, "his congregation I
keardvJiirn to * the - end, and ' when": the
services'were over lie was -surrounded |
by ani;approving crowd, , conspicuous |
amqng'Wnom, were.t'ie_: president lof the 1
board ;of directors, *Llppniari; Sachs," and I
other members of that body. The con- I
gregation.disbanded; still, discussing,the I
remarkable-sermon the title i»f*,which
had<b"een announced as '.The Wings of
th« Dove." \u0084: ' V>' i~-I\T~ '-\u25a0•"\u25a0' . '"\u25a0 ••\u25a0 -*-"''-Athis home InHhe afternoon. Rabbi
Meyer explained,why'-.'lie"had felt con-
strained to '' take notice of the anony- 'mous letters he had:received. ' !
PAirr oiVoi.d'coxflict ; I

"In part it is'the conflict between,' the
modern; progressive spirit ; and 2 tin; ".old
conservatism ;of our *church,". lie said. |
"Congregation Emanu-Kl - nowj stands j
as)thei most progressive Jewish body in j
San' Francisco,* with the others.shading!
grradually^'f into strict; orthodoxy. '; The I

may have written by mem-
bers; of the other synagogues; Jalthbugh j
most sof them are signed: -i 'Une of Iyour j
congregation." r^ • - \u25a0

y" /' ,;^ |
'\u25a0Anonymous letters are cheap and

cowardly and deserve no notice at ail.
The reason I spoke as 1 did was to em-
phasize my position. I rcfase to ylel<4
to their complacency, for I am a man
as well as a rabbi. There in nothing in
the synagogue that prohibits me from
taking- part In civic activities and I will
continue to do as I have always done.

"One of the members of my congrega-
tion said to Mr. Sachs this morning that
1 was too radical and that 1 would have
to change my pont of view or he would
resign. Mr. Sachs told him it would be
much easier for him to resign than for
me to change. I feel that way about it
myself."

PACIFIC CO. IS
SOLE OWNER OF
PHONE SERVICE

Bay Cities Home Concern Sells
Out for $9,275,000, With-

holding Franchise

Deal Consummated Before Plans
for Purchase by the City

Are Matured

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph

company completed yesterday'the pur-

chase of/ail tlie holdings and properties

of the Bay Cities Home .Telephone com-

pany, ;'ihe consideration was 275,000.'
Tho'j-urchase comes ata time when the.

! board- ot supervisors- has \u25a0 under.^con-
sideration the. application for the mer-

ger and \u25a0 while^ preparations ? are under

' way for an. election looking •' to,H-the,
,'acquisition of the Home system* by the

\u25a0>f San Francisco.
Tlie transfer of the properties was

completed- yesterday "afternoon and

before niiiht the officials, of ithe Pacific
were in ce.itrol at the oflices _ of the

ilnnie cornpanj'.ln Grant avenue. ' Today,
the whole Home, system about th<» bay

la under the authority, control ; and
iwrieisliip>of the Pacific. .
ii ".turning- over -Its' assets, to the

Pacific onlj .one item was , withheld.
That was the franchise. Under/the
U-:m.s of its franchise the Homo \u25a0 -oin-

r>an\ was forbidden lo;sell its holdings

to any telephone corporation "then
organized." '.". 1" . '.

It is contended on behalf of the two
telephone organizations, that they are-

within Iheir iull ; legal rights .in rcoinp

ahead with t! c transaction, without
ofliclal p< rml*»'< r from_ the city author-
ities. Tliey .hold that the Pacific To!e :

;

phone and Telegraph* company, whs at
that time not- organized. \u25a0 The corpora -
tion was t.hen^doing business under the
name of the •Pacific States 'Telephone
and TeleKraph company. ....
.V"The present cuinpany was not organ-!

Iized -wlren we obtained: our. franchise
jin' 1906.'*. s;«i<l a- representative of the
jHome company yesterday., "It was then'

I the Pacific States.^ a*different compan^
and not at all identical with*tho present]
.Eaclftc ci.inpaii>. . 'i'heir tields of -opera-;
tlynare not the same." . , "

No Trouble Expected ".
Tills same authority asserted .that 5 the

two r companies* were, "certain, of; the.
legality of their ucts. and added that
they did not anticipate anys opposition;
! -Tlie Bay Citiea Home Telephone; com-

pany-is owned for the most part byj
Los Angeley .capitalists? Associated
In .trie's control '.-are \u25a0 AV'"K.\<'ass, t the. resi-

dent; -K. T. - Earl and Directors K. .1*
Marshall and J. S. Tor»*Bce. T!m-.v are
among;tlie heaviest stock.holders from

I the southern part of lie: state. The

heaviest local "stock holders are Robert
IX. Frlilc, vice pi«sidi-rt. and I\ M

!Brown, local manager for-.1.:-Jl.'? Adams
j& «'o.. bankers and bond brokers. * •

' The; J'acilic : is conttolled -by the
American - Telephone -company, wliich
has Cl* per'cent 1 of/,th«!<stock. The re-
mainder of the siock ;'t^; held 'for the

most part In San Pram i-i<>. Henry T.
I Scott -is th» rptesidenf. "arid^..ussoc'-iated

with him/on iho board of <liree;l •\u25a0 are
\u25a0i. i. -Af.-isn-or'tli, E, <;. .'UiHdh'y, .1. C.'

C<:)>Viari.' WHilaiu it. Crocker, i". <;.

ltru'm.1; l*V-AV:.Eaton,, ll -:)11 mi:i n, Louis
•JlasV,' vleovge D.:.Greenvyood, Timothy,

llopkiris, Frank H. Kh>\ \u25a0 AValtor JS.-
Martin, J. M. Quay, Th< \u25a0 -*.i«»t. \u25a0 X. Vail.

O. J. -Woodward B. J. Zimmer. -, * :

Jt i.s stated; that th« PjiciHo will need
the properties <>f the ilonie ;

; to- a.ccom-
modate its.. growing business.: The'
Home "has never prospor<;djn the local
field, ,' It expended approximately. $10,-

--000,
1

here;, arid-will gel 'hack' $9 275.-
--000.. There been the interest ImM
In "addition. Tlie l!"ine conipany has
hot-paid a dividend. -.< .
! .Efforts were recently' begun -to^have
the city' vote "bonds .'mi' tl\<: suiH of

$6,000,Q00 ; to buy tiTe system. ; Tlir feteps

taken;"to 4 call * the < election;, have *ibeen

declared- illegal - by the city*_ attorney."

Ife stated that ;they.could;not: have boqn:
more 'flagrantly illegal; if theyJiad* been
drawn for thcEspecial*; purposes of; mak-
ing tlicin'.so. Th« estimates- or cost and
earnings,' as figured by the.\u25a0\u25a0'proponents
of the purchase by the city, have also
been declared to be far from the "accu-'
rate figure?l." i . ' ' " • . • \u25a0 ;. :

Error Is Alleged . '
•';.*; lt ,was fjtated:that.an>rror;had been
committed in lleading'the voters to be-

iieve that; the .system, could be bought

for '$«,000,000, and' i;i /tsutStantjation^
the '\u25a0\u25a0'purchase- price of , .V.»..r>n,of>o was
cited. It was . also contended \u25a0 that for
jthe^city,' to*, liave entered into <:oinpnt i-

tion with the Pacific would have en-
tailed heavy losses instead of profits.

It is said that if t&6 lin-t bund . 1,. -
lion proved illegal"\u25a0< the ndvocratei'j-of

s \u25a0----\u0084:. .." \u0084\u25a0\u25a0 .r^'^^SHvfm>B«f^»^a^st^m^iiimmvmW^m
the 'measure intended to ask tor .i ec-
omr one i'ndor the charter this W< uhl
require six.inonth's.">:AcTord|ns^to|t-ep^
rese,ntatives,of.itheitelepnoneicompLtny,;
it was ; their opinion that they would,

beiinla'position of operating at a>ioss
during this Interim; and for that rea-
son decided to go forward with the
sale to the Pacific company.

It is understood that the Pacific will
move its headquarters to the handsome
building in Grant avenue which has
been the main office of the Home. The

MAINE JOINS NATION'S FLEET BELOW
Treachery's Victim Rests In Honor's Berth

TORN HULK
TOWED TO

GRAVE
Impressive Ceremoiiies Mart i
/' End of Ship Whose Destruc-

, tion Caused War

GOES DOWN WITH;COLORS \
FLYING, NOT IN DEFEAT r

Bodies of Her Illfated Crew Will j

. Be Buried With Full Hon-
prs at Arlington

x Lifted from my harborggraf t ".
Ease," my ! hearties, ea»emc( '

I,et the sea my torn sides lavej

: Ease, my hearties, ease me

Kre I'plunge to depth* Iwlott
; ' • neqnicm the north wind blow—* •

\u25a0 '-. . ' Let me hear bosun call V
: Ghostly crew to bear my pall

As the ica entombs me.
[i|i

HAVANA, March 16.—Undef -j
lowering skies and a 'heavy; j
sea, the old battleship Maine, [
resurrected after 14 years'!

.burial' in Havana harbor, today; j
;plungedAwith' colors ; flying, to ever-

lasting f rest f600 fathoms deep in the ;

waters of : the ! gulf. J The sinking ;, oL ;

the hulk was carried out ;pfecisely.a^f
planned, marking the end of the work-
begun more • than . a year and a ,half •

ago.
After imposing ceremonies in tha :

morning, which ended with\u25a0< the for-
mal transfer of • the bodies of the
Maine's crew by the mayor of Havana, "

Julio Cardenas, ito Brigadier Gen-
eral W. H. Bixby, chief of the engi-

neer corps, -United States army, as
the i representative of the United
States, the coffins :were, taken aboard
the armored,- cruiser North Carolina,

where they were deposited on the

quarterdeck covered by a great

mound of floral tributes under; a guard
of honor composed 5of marines. Minute

[;guns were fired.by the North Caro-

lina and the scout cruiser \u25a0 Birmingham

and the batteries of Cabanas fortress
until the ships cleared the harbor.

Breasts Waves Once More
Soon after 2 o'clock the heavy tug *

Osceola, aboard of which were the
United States minister, Arthur H-
Beaupre, and the staff of the.'legation,

Brigadier General Bixby, Colonel Wil-

liam -H. •:Black, '\u25a0] Lieutenant \u25a0. Colonel
Mason M. Patrick and Major Harley

B. Fergu9on, constituting \u25a0] the , Maine .
conimisj.ion, passed^lines to the stemt

end :of the wedge . shaped wreck, and! ;

started seaward. Two flanking tug* i

attached lines to either end of the .
bulkhead, which thus became tha \
afterpart of the hulk, to steady and ;

steer it.
t -. . .'\u25a0 *sV, , : - ' "

With decks covered deep with flow-;

:ers and palms and an American en-<;
sign floating Iromitho jurymast, ; where ]
the mainmast ' formerly stood, the*"

Maine put ;to; sea . for the > last ; tlm«v, j
On deck stood Captain iJohn O'Brien, i
famous as "Dynamite Johnny," skip* j
per of the , filibustering: steamers Daunt- :

less and ; Three Friends, actlnar-aslithai.;
Maine's last pilot.' \u25a0 , \ \u25a0;

Squadron Pays Honors 7 J
' As the wreck passed the ATnerlcaiS^'
squadron the crews manned the rails,
the marines presented, arms, the bands-*.
men on the • quarterdeck played: the na.-« J
tional anthem, while ; minute gxinsj
boomed a.*;

requiem. , |
Progress necessarily was slow. Halt |

an hour later the North Carolina and

Birmingham got under way, followed

the ill fated battleship Maine riding on its own free/ in the cofferdam after being raised from the bottom
of Havana harbor. Yesterday the brave old ship was towed out to sea and buried with full naval honors.

DEAD SHOT BRADY
RESCUES CHILDREN

Frothing Dog Attempts to Bite:
Policeman's Bullets Speed

True to Mark

Snapping vlcinuFly and frothing*" at

the- nioutli,, a nioDPrrol 'dog; broice away-

from life newly acquired master, 'Jacob
Frandy of \u25a0 * B<4 . Greenwich istreet.'v-on
Powell sine! ati;S-Vo'clock jyesterday
morning . and i-ran- to 'Filbert; street,
where,,'aV large ;crowd '\u25a0. of \u25a0mall ldren
were*playlnpt:-_\u25a0'• ; : ; : • •

The dt>g fitteihpted to bite-several of
the youngster*, when Policeman Mi-
chad Brady of the <entral;"poHoe sta-
tion came' t<> rescue. 'Brady drew
hisTrevolyerJand- tiro>l two shots/at the
canine^ killing him instantly. ! t;*>/v

9i:i-in!\'s aim probably.saved;aeveral of
the*'>-onnKSters. being bitten. |

I'randy, taking -jthe dog home
when iii" animal suddenly became mad
and -'broke *away. ', Prandy *J given
theVdog on Friday^by^John <>. Wettl,
cbi< f cook at the" Pacific ':Uriipn'; club.

Policeman Brady had -the* body of
the \u25a0• \u25a0'dos ;removed.- to thei*? board of

hcaHh^.wMere^hTeiaminatlon^.wHl'-be.
mad ci- f"r signs of rabies. -'V^ ;**;j ', *\u25a0\u25a0$

\u0084-> A dogr* supposedly afflJcted with rab-

Ie8 *: and reported; to haye t bitten j six
people? while it WJM going down Mis-
slon street from Eighteenth and Guer-
rero streets ;,to; Hermann f;Str^et;^was
killed^ln*a 'Hvery /stable at Grovel and
Laguna streets Qarly yesterday :ter-
nbon by'OniceryP.* 'W.'?*F>ronsonT

i
.of "this

Humane i-society'*after.'aVchase-ln^whlch;
a •large;numberf of teams .and/automo-
biles took :part. The carcass was taken
to the board of health" for examina-
tion. : '. v <\u0084\u25ba'" ',

GIRL USES MOTHER'S RING
TO POSE AS A WIFE

Companion in Elopement At*
rested Through Theft

[Special Dispatch to The Call]:;: . -^
.: :*', :'

PORTLAND, March- 16.—U«lng her
nVothcr's wikliim ring '\u25a0 toVarry/out her
role. Tn-thewey, Jasrod IS. eluded
tlie.-: police UofffCalifornia and-' Oregon;
who havoboon .scekiiiß >ier and *Frank
W.. Harrison. aged 27. for .several
months. ; Uect t>tone..». for whom the
police a'r'i! -ln'okinc. stole tho rins\ nnd
that' turned '. suspicion : toward " Mies
Trcthevvey\u25a0:.'aiidfHarr_ison. , ' \u25a0

Harrison - was arrested at tlio Hotel
Multnomah, lie'was employed? as
a/; waiter. t Municipal Judge Tazwell
boundf'llarjrison *"»'overr.to [y thc{*federal
grand Jury this mofningr.
«^MiEslTrethewey3left her home SSac-
ramentol and \ went to Grass-Valley) last
fa 11T to work ;in a <lry \u25a0Roods,, store. She
became ; eng:H;;f'<l to,: llaiiison and fled
\u25a0witH>him^tQASan^l';rancisco. usihgLher
mother's wedding rins to pri«s Mrs.
Harrison. The couple arrived in Port-
land'u. few weeks ''agSSmS^

COLLECTOR CAN NOT
REFUSE CLEARANCE

Finding of Opium Does Not In-
volve Penalty

• WASHINGTON. M»ir<:h 16:—Attorney

Geaer&i Wk-kersham has decided that

Ia collector of customs not refuse
clearance papers to a vessel on which
opium has been fpun;.'. pencllng||th"el
payment of fines Imposed >by : the col-
lector, for alleged smuggling.

o,The". opinion was given to the secre-
tary of the treasury in connection with
Ithetcas^s'qf several vessels fined at San
Francisco, whose Chinese had at-
tempted to smuggle \opium without the
knowledge of the masters of the ships.

The attorney general declared that
th« vessels could ?be }held ; onlys through
an action in the courts for libel and
seizure.

CLUBMAN'S WIFE
HANKS HERSELF

Mrs. k: L, Lorillard Ends Her,

Life After Husband's Re*
turn From World Tour

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
, NEW YORK. March Iff.—-Hr«- Kath-
leen 1,, Loriilard, wife <>f Reeckman
Lorillard, a millionaire- < lubman, killed
herself today in the Holland house,

where she had joined her hu&band three

days ago after his return from a tour

of the world.
Shortly after S o'clock, while h«" was

engaging an automobile to take them
Car a drive, she hanged herself in the

bath robot <>f their apartment on the
eighth floor of the hotel.

"Mrs. Lorillard had been suffering

from neurasthenia and she probably

was seized with a sudden impulse to

kill herself because of her Illness,"

saltl Coroirer Feinberg, who made an

Inquiry into hrr death.
Ten years ago. when 18 years old.

Mrs. Lorillard. tiien Kathleen L. Doyle,

eloped and married Beeckman Loril-
lard, who was a student at Harvard
university. She was the daughter of a
Washington hanker, was a strikingly

beautiful woman and had been prom-

inent In society before and after her
marriage. Lorillard is a son of Mr.
mat Mr?. Louis Lorillard, now of New-
port. '

GAMMANS IS FINED FOR
BEATING MUSIC TEACHER

Husband of Former Mrs. Gay-
nor Again in Limelight

[Special Ditpatch to The Call]
CAMBRIDGE, Mass, March 16. -Kel-

son Gammans, the JO year old Har-

vard senior and son of wealthy Port-

land, Ore., parents, was. fined $25 by

Judge Barnett. in the Brighton district
court yesterday for assault and'bat-

.tery on Edward "Langley Thurston, a

Boston music teacher.
Gammans' wife said that Thurston

luul insulted her in her home. She told

her husband "and Gammans adminis-
tered a thrashing.

Young Gammans caused a sensation
among his friend* a. year agn by his
elopement and marriage with the
divorced wife of Rufus Gaynor, son of
Mayor Gaynor of New York.

PARENTS VISIT GIRL
IN JAIL FOR KILLING

"We'll Stand by You," Says
Mother, "Have Courage"

LOS ANGELES, March 16.—Mr. and
Mr*. J. B Carver of Tacoma. Wash..
parents of Mi*s Viola Carver, who
shot and killed J. Edward Edge M»n-
day afternoon, arrived in Los Angeles
today, and were taken to the city
prison to see their daughter.

The meeting was very formal. "Well.
gitlie," said Mrs. Carver, "we are here.
and we will stand by you."

"Yes, indeed, we will." said the

fa-ieam so gfed to see you." said tne
young woman. "1 wish you had been
here sooner."

The three talked a few momenta.
and then, bidding their daughter to
"have courage," the parent, went to
the hotel.

BOMB MAILED TO
JUDGE; MAN HURT

Machine Explodes While Under
Examination, Injuring Po=

lice Expert

NEW jYORK. March 16.—An-attempt

to kill Judge Otto A. Rosalsky of the

court of general sessions with a bomb

proved unsuccessful tonight. It was

only a defect —said to be a small ac-

cumulation of dirt—in the mechanism

of the infernal machine, which the

justice unsuspectingly liad opened,

that'saved him from deatli.

The boinlt exploded vvhile beinp: ex-

amined by Inspector Owen Egan of
the bureau of combustibles, seriously

wounding his face and arms.

It was Justice Rosalsky who sen-

tenced P^olke Brandt to a 30 year term

for burglary at Mortimer I* Schiff's
home in 1907 and who recently reversed
his action.

The bomb was delivered by mail at
Judge Rosalsky's apartments in River-

side drive about 4:30 o'clock this after-
noon. Tt was placed on the table in
Judge Rosalsky's library to await his

coming. It was wrapped in brown
paper bearing the picture of a depart-

ment Btore. The address was type-

written.
An hour later Judge Rosalsky

readied home and began .to open tha

package while talking to hta wife. He
took off the wrapper and found a

plain white pasteboard box. Judge

Rosalsky's story of what happened

follows:
"I took the cover off without the

slightest care. My first glimpse at the
contents of the box was enough. I

backad out of the room as quick as my

feet would carry me, calling out to my

wife and brother, Why, it's a bomb!
It's a bomb!

"I telephoned police headquarters a
\u25a0special request for experts on bombs.
Egan camp with David I. Kelley. su-

perintendent of the bureau of com-

bustibles.
"Egan went to work examining the

box cautiously. He took out a little
wad of tissue paper which I believe

contained fulminating mercury. I was

called out to the telephone and a mo-

ment later I heard the bomb go off.
I rushed in and found Egan stagger-

ing about. Uleeding profusely. The

Index finger of his right hand had
been blown off. and the whole hand
mangled. His face was full of wounda

and his forearms and left hand were
terribly lacerated."

Judge Ttosalsky said he had no sus-
whi sent th bomb Agked

if he believed that the Brandt case had
anything to do with it, he replied,

-j refuse to answer. What do you. 0,.imnK-

When asked about other cases he

had judged lately he mentioned a sen-
tenee of 12 years recently imposed on

I Charles Carleesi, a forger. A few days

before Carlessi was sentenced the
judge received a letter in which the,t tnreater ,ed to blow up the court

\u0084 „_,,building v the prisoner was sen-

• tenced.( untinui-d on Page 42, Column 5luatlnued ou Page O, Column 7.
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